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In an a ft.ernoon ncvsnaDer in F �tlanta, The Atlanta 

lJournal, there ap:1eared yesterday a story on the front page 

carrying a banner headline in large bold, blacJr. tyne: 

�AL�·tA.DG:S DIVERT:CD MIL�: Ft.J�TDS TO MORCA:-1. The heaC..line 

clearly by iriplication and inference, �vas r.eant to leac� 

t::e Dublic to believe that in so"1.e way ,Senator Talmadoe hc.d 

s:irreptitiously and in a sinster manner diverted illegal 

funds to me. 

The headline with its innuendos, inferences and 

inr,>lications is false, untrue a".ld without any foundation 

in fact. The story itself, is not accurate and does not 

supnort the headline and I can only conclude that its 

writer knew of its falsity at the time it ,,,as ,.,ritten, or 

certainly demonstrated a reckless disregard for truthfulness 

and accuracy - an act unbecomincr and unwarranted by a meI"ber 

of the press that enjoys a cloak of protection b'! the First 

Mendnent. 

I have read the story c2.refully and nowhere in 

t,ie story is such a headline justified arid nowhere in the 

story does it aonear that Senator Talmadge ever delivered 

or even knew of any oolitical contributions to my 197'1 

oolitical campaign by anyone. 
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"'he story rruotes an unnamed source that Fr. 

/linchew received a call from a "Morgan campaign staffer" 
a 

asking for help in getting/contribution from one of the Dsilk 

:!:unds. The 11 :.11organ cam?aign aide" was unnamed and asain the 

source for the story is unnamed. No such call was made with 

my knowledge and neither I nor anyone ever associated with 

ny campaign that I can find, nade or knows of any such call. 

The statement is in ny considered opinion a nure fabrication. 

The last sentence of the story, which incidentally 

appears on a page different from the headline, contradicts 

the headline when it says that the records of the Snecial 

Political Agricultural Com..munity Education fund indicates 

that "pursuant to a re�uest from a 'lorth Carolina dairy 

farmer a legal contribution was made to the Morgan campaifTn 

fund. 

A campaign contribution was made after my election 

in November 1974 through the efforts of nany dairy farr1ers 

in rny campaign \•,rho had actively su_pported. me t.!-1rouq-hout t�e 

der:1ocratic ::irinary and t!1e general election, and not throuq� 

any efforts of Senator Taln2J"1ge or 2-Ir. i!inc:!ew. 

T;thics Corc::i.i ttee last year anr1 t:le r.atter ,,Ias discusser!. 

otl1er nr:=:t11s rf".edia at the tif'.1.e, but none to rrt'l �:;:no,..-11cG.ge 

ncce"Jte� or �scd it. 
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'='o s2� the recorc"t straight, I ra�1 :!:or t11e 

,.:>:?r:1ocra.tic nonination For t:le United Stc:.t2s :'.0nate in �-·Jorth 

Ca.roli�"'ca in tl1e �-�v..y ::7rir:-,ary of 1974. 

thousands o= rclu.ti ·v21 y snall contrit-utors, the names of 

".,1£10T", are on file , I �-1on the '?rimary election. �,e then 

con tactec� ?•r. �:1ordy ��o �.fv-1a;:1, the caY'.naicrn director of the 

De:Jocratic Senatorial Co�7i ttee. '"·!e sought his aC.vice anc:!. 

:i:-2cornJ7endations and amon�r t�1e advice souqht ,,.,1as t:le narr.8S 

of Denocratic Senators who !night be willing to annear at 

fund raisers for □e in �,Jorth Carolina. 

It 1.-1as agreed that since I }.1ad knorlm and v1orked 

for Senator HUD?hrcy and Senator Jackson, I should ask t}1ert. 

Senator Lloycl 3entsen, the Chaiman o:1: the Senatorial 

haC. nany =rie11ds in th8 C�arlotte area ?.nd so ,,;e 3.c-reec7 to 

ask 

Sel1ator Eobert Byre]_, :::iersonall:; w1J:no�.-.1n to me at 

the tine, is a native North Carolinian and beloved 1:::-.y all 

there - esnecially in the :mountains - and he was asked to 

go to �sheville. 

Senator AC.lai Stevenson's father v1as a great 

favorite of 3orth Carolina denocrats and his aunt, Buftie 

Ives, still lives there, so \ .. 1e agreed to ask hir. Senator 

!"!uddleston, Chairman of a subcommittee dealing �,.;i th tobacco 
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,,as asked to come to the Raleigh area and it uas sugccsted 

that the Chair.nan of the Agriculture CoMnittee, Senator 

Talmadge, should be asked to go into the rural Bast. All 

�dere asked and qraciously acce!.)ted. 

1-'Y invitation to Senator Talmadge was extended by 

my camnaign manager, Charles ,Hnberry, and myself. r,e went 

into Senator Talmadge' s office late one afternoon and were 

told to come back real early the next morning. Very early 

the next morning we went to his office and for the first 

tine in my life I met Senator Herman Talnadce. He graciously 

aareed to come and told us to make arrangements with his 

apnointments secretary. I have no indenendent recollection 

who the nerson was or even if the person was a man or woman. 

During the conversation he mentioned that if we 

did not raise enough monev for the fall camnaign by our 

dinners that he might be able to find some agricultural PAC 

money. I told him that I thought I could get aloncr without 

Later during the camnaign, he flew into Greenville, 

north Carolina, arriving at the Moose Lodge shortlv before 

me. "·ie had dinner, he spoke and he le ft. 

cam,paigning he did for me then or since. 

That is all the 
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:{e has since become a friend of nine J.il:e I 

believe every other neMber of the United States Senate has, 

but to inpl.y that a "longtine friend" 1·1ith some sinister 

or evil motive diverted milk funds to me or camoaignec. 

for me as a "loncrtine friend" does a discredit to the 

Senator, to me, this Committee and reflects unfavorably on 

the oersons resoonsible for the oublication of such articles. 

Again, to set the record straicrht, a dairy farmer 

fror.i_ 'lorth Carolina personally contributed to my camoaian 

during the year and when it was knavm that I had a deficit 

a£ter the election, ·he came to me and offereC. help. ne 

told me there were about four or five hundred dairy farmers 

in :·lorth Carolina and that rr.any had contributec. to a political 

action co=ittee and they were willing to heln. 

Through these dairy farmers a contribution was 

7tade by the Special Agricultural Corrununity :SC..ucation func1�: 

it was nrocJerly reoorted and anpears as a matter of record. 

I reoeat again, that even the news article inc'_icates that 

the contribution ,;,v-as mar.e at th-2 recrur2st of a :-Yorth Carolina 

d.ai ry f arrne r . 

A free press is absolutely essential for a 

c":.enocratic society suc:1 as ours to surs:,i-.:1e 2 _!Hl I sun':)ort 

the ri0ht ev2n when it is exercised hy a fev.1 in a reckless 

and 
. . ' , irresponsio.J..e na:iner. 
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P,.s a la1,·ryer, I ::ne1:i when I o::::ercd nyself for 

�Jublic office that I �ecane in effect fair aaT'1.e for the 

media, res:Jonsible and irresDonsible aliJ-:e. 

I ]:new that the Su7-?rene Court has held on 

numerous tines that i:·:here the criticism is of nub lie 

officials and their conduct of Public business, the intere3t 

in :,ri vate rc,nutation is overborne by the larcrer Dublic 

interest, secured by the First Amendment, in the dissemination 

0£ ne'":7S. 

I knew that even when the re;::,orting is false, 

the great princi:Jles of expression in the area of criticist11 

of official conduct of public officials nreclude attachina 

adverse consec:-ucnces to an�,. exceDt w�1ere malice can be shoi:1-7Il. 

I subscribe to the �)rinci!)le and acce�Jt it realizins that 

malice is a state of nincl which often is c'"!i.fficult to Drove 

and sor:i.etimes gives to the unscrunulous a license to abuse. 

I �ear the ?U�Jlic does not understanC. the 2:'):>licatio11 of 

this �rinciple to ?Ublic officials end thus often intcr::-,rets 

lac}: of leqal action as an adnission. T:l.is is a risk we 

take. 

l'..t th·9 s2.mc tir:le I �2.V':} the constitutional ri0ht 
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f-"r. ChairE:an, I aJ1.1 a friend of Senator ':'alnaC.ge 

as I have been of every other Senator v;h.ose actions h;:,.ve 

been cal lea be fore tl1is Comni ttee. I intend i,-, this natter 

to c1.o jnstic2 as fairly and im,Jartially as ny a:Jilities 

and unc!ersta.ndins will nerrni t, as I :1ave tried to do in 

e very other case. I 'Jill not let intimations, innuendos, or 

inferences of bias mac:.e by anyo!1e or any other outside 

force affect r.1y judgnent, if it is in rny power to nrevent 


